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inv.Overburdened India; how 1
i hrougb tl e di pn cialion ol silv<

I.i -vu io ];. ita.*i ,* two prison* killed ai
Re ni! ol -Mr. Gludstoi

I» Mi Outlook foi tbe political oampaii
iiiui N.-v.-.1.. Mutil

- v stute Prison Riotous iii
i di ¦. Italians and In Iihiii in Pitt bur

I'i41 i- is ol llie corn crop in the \> i lt.
, .ut.11 um

i k in St. Louis.
1 ia -i lu-, -ii.-uti on,;i lu ill' Cl Ul.".

.,1! ,. ari earthquake shock :it r-uiumervill
...o. en-ail -4 \ i, iu < liai lt -tin..

i ,. i'it "l the Si ¦.¦ poit vu,¦)

-, J. Edward Biinmoi
1 . \a IU, ' -I g|

.ii lott ,,-,i lil tin- « uiiin Pal
\ ..

.« mi iii-- v led ni i'ru a H's i ri
.t died in a bot batta in i!

', ¦.. .I. .v dist l

i I'nrk,
dicaliotislol Ci'-,,'

,'iiri- v tarda) : i,.j-.-
I, : .; 1, tagi. ',

.'. i] i -: ii of the silver question in ii
., indian flnanee i* again diacussc
li.'. ,:,| cable l4-tl4T. Tl.

'¦ those "f ii distinguished i'..i
,\.t\ imi. now in IxuidoD. J.i-

Lim si. also contained lufonua
; '.iii lui this subj ct, a hil li thoiil

i. i.-; i.i ctminee-ion with il"* di*paU:h.

;n -I suicide in tho homo
\: .i IluhU'll, i»t llrooklj.1, caa !". al

li it ni .;i,i*i- except the mother's in
i. !,, her ighl mind n*» b oman coull

¦! stn li un :u t. lt ia ono o

iv. ni'!.U" tea apparently in whiel
ii< bianve can I"- attached lo any ono j ii"

i uh il I...i' li ni prevented. Mis Uubbe]
had shown no sigm ol derangement whiel
k iiill liirii- warned bei husband lo have bc
V... kitti.

un- thousands of soldiers and polic<
ii. Hell, i*i ; ,\- u seems impott-uble tot iii,
authorities lo maintain order. A mob tried b
i selie iv-" arrested men yesterday and vio
jinili attacked tho police barracks. In th<
light one rioter waa killed. Ko politics wa

involved in the .uaricl in the beginning; Us
¦i'l men wei'' "nit brawling in the street

H Inn a spark lila" Hus causes an explosioi
Un- atmoapherc ol Belfast mubl bo in a fii_.* 11¦
fully inllammablc condition.

Probably a more unsatisfactory yacht-raci
tli,in tin* line s;ul,<l on Saturday "tl Newpori
has bovoi been seen. Up to tlas time n u

impossible to sav which big sloop will bc iii'
dared the winner. According to the tinx
taken 4,.i the yachts, tin- Galatea went i,\e.

Ibu ooaree two minutes quicker than thc Mn.,
Bower; w acoording to credible witnesac-
ihe Mayflower &¦"'. in half a length ahead "i

ber beat rival Until ihe Regatta Committee
m.ike nj) their minds, therefore, as io which
won,thc public mn*-', wail and not pay ns beta,
*r .- likely that neither Lieutenant Ifcnn nor
Genera] Paine will care much what the de-
ci*i< ii is. The plucky Eng] sh yachtsman has
frequently .lei i.iiv.l thal In* 4lid not want to
vt in by a .liiil.e." Thia moe w;_* a aerica "f
?.lllllal -,"

Mr. Bayard ought to send a circular around
to Ins nettly appointed Democratic Consuls in

foreign ports, and advise them not to be too
aealooa in a good cause. The first'one might
well le directed \o Mr. timi weil, (.f Cairo,
Egvpl Thia gentleman ia a strong Free
Trader, and ia 1"* laat com_nereial report bc
ni, iii iai,es to give Ins opinion of the reason.-
for the sinall trade between America and
Egypt, li is 'lue to our protective tariff, he
i ya, .-.\)i eh acta a* an embargo oo trade'
Having thus argued in behalf nt "thc cause,'
li" _"!.* mi tO say tliai ii a s4-.ini-.hij. lim- were
established between New-York hud J..\,
Nuw-Yurfc merchant! aad manufacturer, would
speedily nuke money Ihrongh Egyptian trade,
These assertions plainly do not,go veiy well
together, li Mr. Cardwell w«iul_l confine him
sell to la. ts in in> reports, be probably would
int make the eau.se he loves si. rid-euloua

Maaaachtttetta politioa forma the subject of
an in ereeting letter in Tun Tum m. this
morning, ll,,- Republicans up there ate feel¬
ing particular!) good over the Maim- election
¦ince the aame iasuca involved in Mann- pre¬
vail in il.4 iia.v state, namely, tariff, Um fia
erica and Prohibitien J',, their minda tbe re-
r-i.l's cf last Monday's roting |.ii)\4- Unit the
alleged popouhr-Hy of Mr. Cleveland's Admin*
iairatka is all bumlaig, ami that the strength
<,f Uie third-part] Pn4ifaitio_uati lia* berni
overra'ed. Nothing troublea the solemnity oi
tin' part* save the alight difficulty about thc
United States Beaa orahip. li appeara likely,
therefore, that Lieuietvaat-Govrernor .\im> trill
l>_ aoaaiaaied as Governor without oppoaiUon
di; *N-,*teiiil er J'.), lint llie Democrat! are inn

pa happy, being tan internally and external!)
Ly thc neceaaity of deenlinj,' whether tt, onto
*o tint _fngwua_pa or Uie lintier Demoorata.

As the eOoit- figures of recent campaigns in
Ma-sii.lnis.'l's shi'W that tho ponmcrata theft
¦ie several thousand votes worso olf withool
Mugwump SOppOli than with it, 0M ehanees

ara thal Mme Batter mau will be their aom*
int-o fur Governor.

Some deacription of the change, -zoing on In
Fifth ave. mag be read ebewhefe ia this paper.
lt v in astonish those persona who haw not
lately wafted (it baa no* been pon-ihie <«>

drive) the whole length af the avenue firon.
Oin hundrod-and-tenth-at, tu Washington
Square. Below the PaA the effort! "f brade
to got possession ''f the premiaoa is moat
marked. Num.nus dwelling- ara being
turned into shops, apartmenb-housoa "t banki.
Above Pifty-ninth-st. the wort. a,f building
handsome dwellings still goos on. It ia bard

I, therefore, which will prevail in the
i .-I :mi finally determine ihe character ttf ihe
- ic-1.business places or houses foi rich i*-''/-
pk\ i'l'i' i resent c.lition ni Ihe avenue fur¬
nishes strong arguments in favor ul either
;:**n ti. m.

Katiosal geob i ii.

T'i" recuperative power of the United fi
few can even faintly comprehend. .

- in,' i" . amnion ase «bii h wc are apt
.'.ii c io thc prevailing vanity "f Amer¬

icans, 'ni those win) use them most are in
li I.- ,-i'- ii- to comprehend and measure the pro¬

of ih" conn ry, itt realize \\lnt it means
and what cffccl this re. upcrativc powor has on

thc welfare of ihe people, lt continually sets
at naught all the calculations of prophets ol
disaster, and brings t" grief tin* most careful
e-Mimcs if thc future that are basi 'I .ni human
expei i in i* in any other land or time. Just nott

th recovery of the country from serious de¬
pression sectus to si nie almost incredible. For
they realize tho potent foirea operating to retard

ch or produce disaster, they ih> not
realize how enormous is Ihe legitimate and n.la¬

ural j,'ii'wt!i 4if thc country. 80 some are 4-\.-n

tempted i<> liclieve thal tin* election «>f a Dem¬
ocratic Administration and Congress, which wai
a chief cause 4.f e\ il and 111** greatest obstacle to
i4-4.4v.-iv, mu*! have I*tn a blessing somehow,
and ;i cause "f improvement. That is al,nut as
itu.- .i'll! lo as lie n>>tinn which the Nation's ro¬

ri ery after the rivi] war fut into some minds.
'!1.' losses sustained in fmir years "f conflio!
>¦¦',. terrible, and would have 4 rushed most

na ions, or buhjoe 4-'l tin ir )>""i>li' for one

or t\\<»generations lo such atrcss <»f taxation and
pinching a* to modify their institutions if ik»i
to change for all time their very character,
In the Cnited States this tremendous struggle
mi: followed ly *.ii.!, growth, such prosperity

m li ra|iiil advance in general well-being,
hi' some wore even tempted tn consider _

im iona] debt n national bli *s ng. The
nperative power of the country'

so far exceeded all expectation that, in spite
"f burdens, thc Nation progressed ni«»i <* rapidly
..han other nations withoul them, until in their

mont some I-egan to believe that thc bur-
:, 11 itself was in Borne miraculous v.a\ a source

si icu-' h.
How shall we realize something of tho

" n's pi ogress and power ol growth 1 Since
1* '> ibo population has increased from 50,*
m, 0,000 lo 60.00,000 an addition 4,f io,*
"-'.Mn inhabi ants, about as ninny as Great

neel in thirty yearn, is Lui c

"I thc elements at work. From abroad we have
added during the six years, by immigration
n!i ur. a p ipulsi ion greater than thal of the
enl iie State "f(ihio or 111 in "is. Anothi r natii n,
more po]>u)ous than this Nation waa when 1

A 1 - in I. penuence, has been bri
t4, these shores across the >-4*a since thc lu*'
'i -ns was taken. What is an able-bodied in-

I bat dei emla "ii n hero he
is In some countries, where he can get nei 1

i-i or freedom, neither opportunity nor stim¬
ulus t" offort, li'- is worth but little. Here he
produces farms, cities and railroads; ho pro-

1 weal far moro than be consumes; he
raises children, and they in turn add to thc
producing povvei of thc Nation. Bul while a

population aa large a.* ibal of Ohio bas c imo to
ns from across tl 4> -4-a, another population
.'ian'! than il;,ii of New-York, Ncw-Jewey and
Connccticut together in lv**<j ii;,.-- been midd
I'.v natural increase in six years. Consider
¦shat .1,"*" four state* were and v.ha1* they
produced in I8s0, and then conceive thal a

population a.* groat aa that "i these foni
**..'- bas i-'iii aiMed lo the country in .--ia

' ears,
tn >wlh in population, sui p lasing thal of

i.i'.v "lui- .uni nu ion, is but the leas sur¬

prising ti-a oro in the Nation's dcvclopim nt
J'!.I- census reported about 87,000 mil
railroad; 4,1, the 1st <>f September wc bad
1 :....<> .<» The Middle Sta es had added 0 n
third to il.fir mileage; the States between
'hem and iii" Missis.* |ipi Dearly one-third, tht
Southern m.i cs nearly one-half, and
bc States west of thc Mississippi more
'lie-hall, over 10,000 miles. In four States
ind one Territory. Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa,
Mintiest ni and 1 >ako a, have been added IO
miles. Then consider th it every m lc of aew
railway, in regions not already supplied, brinf
within ready reach of markets 6,400 arrps of
land, enough lo support thc entire population
4'f another town, and that wc have added in
six yean the means "I supporting !.".,<mm> roch
towna.

But the money for this vhs: expense, whence
does ii 4*..ni.- ,' ll ive 11"' Ibe people ruined
themselves by building faster than thi*y can
with safety!1 Once more let it be t-emem-
l-ei-ed thal tin* country i« like no othcT under
the -tm in the rewards 4.f labor. 'Ihe people
"1 '.Jus lan'l can save and '1" save, good years
with bad, and add to their permanent wealth
nu' far from &UOO,000,000 yearly, abou live
tints a Jay for every inhabitant. They save
enough in .1 single \t-.ir in build all the rail-

I bat liv* ¦'<.:' built for the I.-1 -1 six \-

lt i* because the people have j_'io.ii op}Kirtun
-. because all hm.' great stimulus to effort,

' ii-'* nil an- well rewarded for indiu
tetansc here tlie prizes within reach of enter¬
prise arc ^realer than anywhere else, that ih
country does go forward, when ii can advance
ai all, with -na strides incomprehensible lo

ci-s of 4,1 !. 1 Linds, and rarely up
ciated to the full even by ourselves.

/ Iii: t WSS nh I' \RLIAMES I.
Mr. Gladstone's return to London will im

rig- an interest to the closing scenes
nf Parliament, lt is clear thal be wou
have shortened bis Continental journey if he
had noi con*i< crcd Mr. Parnell's me_jniiu ono
¦.: cri 1. il importance, ii,- apiiears in the Com-

»« dnrinu thc last week in order to define
hi* own position in rc nun 1,, t.,.,t ;,;_.-,,;,,
drawn bill and t', plat-c tin- respoi
neglecting t', legislate respelling evictions
-,here it belongs. It i, altogether im
able 'I n' e 1* prepared it, accept without re
serve *,, iiiiilr .m.I .lia.-',,' a iii'.i-iu,' ,_> Mi.
ram. h's. Al hough hi' 1.1 a confer) "f earlier
"i latia date '" ll".'..' kale, ii, i-, ihe responsi-

Ittthor i-f tin* I an,I I,lil ,,i I - -1, .¦,,,,' v. ill
bc certain te oppow clumsy and unscientific
alt. nun* li, cobble a nu-,Mite tm win, I, |.- ,.x.

pended so much tim" and thought. On tlie
;.' ral subject of evictions, however, his event 11,

.an !». anticipated with oouBdenee. JI. will au
favor p-tsiive legislation wherebj jut,.,---.- ,,| ,,,,
baa h.ny ti- impended during what threatens-' Tl

to 1>0 an unusually haul winter. His fort

coming sjteeth will undoubtedly disch.se go
uinc sympathy f'»r vthat he eoiisiihrs (he BM
fl aimil Of the Tenants' Belief bill. At tl
same time, he will reserve fur himself thc li
eity of diaaet-ting from aome 4.f its proviaion

Hie Government, while opposing th" mcoi
n-a.lii><* "f Mi. r.uiK'll's bill, is evidently r

luctanl to U' placed bi the attitude nf rofaaii
outright any and every eoneemioa to [rahm
Lorri Bnndotph Cburohill has found it nece

sary til repeat conciliatory __«mrancca made i

the opeaing night "I the session, and to for
oast again the liberal brea mont the lush pet
I'll- may expect from bia party next year. U
eal government ia to ho extended t4, thc islaii
un the broad lines thal .'in* to he followed
England and Scotland. The Irish people ai
to be armed with the largest powers of 44.1

trolling local taxation and governing then
.-.Ives. These are oonccasiona which will I

accepted rea lily enough, because they wi
I-- of great assistance in strengthening Ui
Home Rule canse. No gratitude will be evince
foi th.-m. Local government will aol for on

i, stan! '. considered a sol stitutc f llom
billi', but only as a nu ans ti, the lu. il COU
summation. There will be a cynical feclin
of sini'i'-i that thc opponents of li gislativo 1

1! -pendene should 14- so blind to their on n
- as to arm thc Irish people wi b

of which constant and powerful ase can
made in promoting political agitation!

AGAIXS1 TBE 8 ILOOSS.
Thc Mame election shows that nineteen

twentieths of tho Prohibition voters will no
- ic tiff their convictions "ii national
or put Democrats into power liy wasting thei
own strength on a separate party ticket Tb

Saloon Conference at Chicago Bhowa tha
..(.publicans ts lr, sincerely desire tempcranci
reform aro uniting their efforts tn socun

practical results throngb thc Republican party
Meanwhile, thc broadening <livi*i"ii bctwcei
real Prohibi'i nista and assistant-Demccr.i!i
...¦liles in 1 'in" i-i a 1 Lulu al tn.

through tit" defeat of Prohibition in
towns by tho votes of pretended Prohibition'
i-i*.. IT-csc pvents teach a l< sson all
erned mnv prof] a bli study.
Tho Ohio 1 -I.cumin na cxhiltil wolves with-

tail '11 .heep's clothing. Half the voh -

Ihe State want the practical suppression ol
ih" saloon traffic. This incites politied sharp¬
ers i" n-f the opportunity for their own ad¬
vantage I'.v shaping a new porty. They im¬
plore Prohibitii n voters lo ignore ational
asm s, '" san iflce theil com sn h
quest ns, and to make Prohibition the
lim in political action. Thc sinccri j of th<

ms 1* naturally doulrtcl. Men soe thal
they elected liovcrnor .badly, the attorney
..I ih" saloons, and m.uni'-;; peculiar hatred
for the only party which has ever dot a j
Ihii .' practical for tho temperance
Iheiefore doul t tv belber these ci ions
Prohibition so much as a chance lo ^4-1 c,11 i* 4-

4,r t4i satisfy ..crsonal greeds or grudges, ll
is notic 1 thal many "f them are polit ul

-. \, Im have broken doa n ns Repul
oflicials or aspirants for oflicc.

J'i<'*en'l.\ there cornea a test. Thc Dow law,
enacted hy a Republican Legislature, gives to
each town opportoni v (4. decide for ii*"!f
whether it will prohibit tho liquor -Tallie.
Under that law the traffic has already tx ,;

|nol iliitc,I in ninny (owns "I the Minc, and
would he in more bul for 'In* passionate boa
tility of pretended Prohibitionists. These

: "Local Prohibition mm

slopped, ,,i we shall never bo able tn

thc State foi a Pi uhibition ticket. If thc |ieo-
l«lo ", one town niter another ct the ques¬
tion settled bv local action, they tiill ._" on

li fore, for ran-
didati ins thc r poli ical convicl." is.''
Tiiis angrv. opposition, openly bclping tho sa-
Idi'iis and thc majority of Democratic voters,
lias dc cal Prohibi ion in several ton rs.

len who want Prohibition
ess iiiui they wan! pl ce, 01 a chance to sell

inagci s.

imi sn 1 rs past.
av Sii'4-i hus finished h;s fast of thirty

good con Inion thal a. cord-
rig to thc accounts be has shown no diminu-
lon of vigor. has ci n corniu< cd

thorough tesl conditions. Eminenl phy-
it'iaii* li i-.t 11 Iii anni herin\igilanUy
ibsen ing every action nf the experimenter,
1,-i'l have a msc ires thal during tho

im ul he has taken nothing bul th
mail dose "I bis mysterious herb elixir which
ic relios -upon, and a little Vichy and Hunyadi
..woe mineral water. During thc Iii.-' fen
lays of his fast be remained in bod, perhaps
1..lin- a Hate ol quit n ni ihe oiosl c »u-

'. w heroin t4, pa - tho Brsl and pr b
i-l.v il." tn "f thc starva*
ion process. After this he rose, and rode n

uch, batlii one ina anec n maininp
mn Iv an bom in thc water and swimming
owerfidly), and t ,ck quite long walks.

1',nt lu- sc 'ins lo have slept well, ami
is mind was not affected al all,

isl was undertaken to prove the viii*
os of bis African 1 rb liquor, which he claims

11' thc most 1 ful nu uv nt discovi
nd a small quantity of which he assorta will

r foo unnet w -uv tot long peri¬
ls. The experiment be has now successful!)
¦uni. -'1 would, li"." r, he mora contine-
ig were it pi taiWc determine bon mn h of
ignor mi.,i* endurance should be credited

the dre '. '1 of 1. onstitution. and bon
4.1. to thc elixir, Dr. Tanner fastc 1 len

iyi longer than he has done, not, i' is true,
ilium* falling into great feebleness, but .vc!
i'.Iii.ii Buffering any serious af cr
hat fact mav U' held lo prove that a long
:-t i- possible a iii" ut il any elixir,
id to tho 0.' mt that it pcbrtil lc thc virtue
Signor Suceis liquoi must temain an an-

vi,wn quantity, To demonstrate thc genuinc-
.sa ''f the claim a Iv meed l"t tho A
¦1" ¦' rael ho ou .ii',, in fctct, lii.-i t"

ive fasted aa rig ta Dr. I
tl, in order to ;:< ii.I of _he fae or

1' endiirant.-. and then t<" have
gun laking hi* lixu, and -.,. [s .iimv bim-
II I. '.hal alone, ul the point abeu anni
I" off.
lt univ inda il lo said that thc fad ol bil
faining bis phj iii .ii * re ig li uuimpaiivd al
" close "! a thirty days' 01 iplcio absti u
11 ) 'in food demonstrates Un sustaining loree

an'I within in,* linn- 1: .I

ove Ibis is true. 'Ih" general conclusion ,"

derived from all il,ai Siguid
ail h..-, discovered or procured a drug or
ii.', ur mixture 'tf dregs or plants, which
ni* rery much in ihe same way 1* tbe

itt' [dani used bj thc na m** i,i Sooth Aincii-
i" nat I.- hem t" go without solid i. >*-41
iifi ",. peril ds, 'i in presiunptii n
herb clixii 1 ti rathei by * con

inption anl watt*} tbaa by supplying ll
¦'mil.ci .4- mi with m 1 ci,,il ,,1 any kimi.
ii« i« borne out by the oin innslaiii
ii'ia'cii companied Signor Sm, i's fast, j
.iii-'h it mil- not so rapid, nor did it go
same e -tent, a* would probably have ht
t i-i- had n-i elu cU u-i-.i pm upon cora

¦lim,. Such aa i-li.vir might bave ..

.s, though hardly tbe eociaJ ia I uni vi
ps laid i" le claimed for it b.\ iho owucr.
ic whole cbbb, however, ls intoicsling, and

of far moro importance than so fol ile an ex¬

periment N that which gave Dr. Tanner noto¬
riety.

I

8EAMCBIBG FOR BIDDER TREASURES,
The summer vi.*itor to Nantucket has pointed

outtohimaa ooo of the aighta of the .aland the
fellow-citiaon who found the blgpfle of money.
Borne vms ago this fortunate Nantacker pur¬
chased one "f the venerable bousee in whioh
thc place abounds, for aa InconaidemWe sum,

and soon after ii cuni" into hi* poaaeaaion bo¬
gan digging in the cellar. His purpoie wm
t" find water or improve Ihe sewerage of tin*
mansion, but before he had fairly got to
v.i'ih.so yon are told.he camo upon an ln_-
iiiii,-' , hi it filled lo overflowing vt-itli Spanish
donbloona When be began to dig be a ta

comparatively poor j when be gol through he
wm one of Nantucket'a moat bloated bond-

re.in case hi- invested Iii* donbloona in
that lort ol si euri y. His uilS the nni.<_ii- luck
ol 1» ev iif Dow's Fla! t

\l.l tl,. Ililli- .af ll IS
lli.lt

'I Vri.'l.ti s'.i.-! ,,mirari!.-

1,1 a., ai,iii ,'|, ,'.] aili v nt -Uill..ll

Ai il :i aila ia ;...ii ',

" these .illili!,, ms were brouKhl lo light
a Int;:" iinniiii i ol cellars in Nantuckcl have
i''ti thoroughly dug over. Those who have
been engaged in ll i-- branch "f industry have
i.i -i-i'vcii 1 ii number "f battered wrocka of
ho skirts, tomato-cans, and crockery, but
nt. prcciou.-i metal, cither raw or corned. AU
over the country Un re an* such diggers ami
ono of tl.'m has just como i" grief at New-
Orleans. (Ic induced seve d poisons to coo trib¬
ute to a fund '," pay tho expenses of unearth¬
ing $30,1 i>. "$1,000 in silver dollara and thc
rest in gold," which he anti two comrades bur¬
ied during Ibo war. ITiey hid it at Ma* fool of
a largo pecan tree, bul for tho lifo of bim ho
cannot recoiled where thc tree stood and has
li'ii digging for throe weeks. Pending
inijiroveinent r>f his memory, the partners
whom h induced to back him iu the enterprise

had bim am stcd fm- swindling. A man
thill l m.is *-:;¦>.(mm) al the fool "I a pecan

i, 'ht :i!-.\ms to blaze Iho tree or bira a

district messenger boy to watch it. Several
the diggers niiii np pcriotlicallv on thc high-

a of the Hud son. Like so many of their
brethren they an* in search of Captain Kidd's

arc, and those wbo have followed their
I, I,eve they tull '. sue essful about

the time tho heirs of Anneko Jans com i into
¦.I,-.*.--, "ii of the Trinity Church property
I'ei'baps il." most interesting and picturesque
ol lin- diggers is i" bo seen at Mount Desert
ii i- terribly iu can,es', works industriously
--villi his shovel .'""I pick and is confident that
I.-', re Ioi ¦_ he will be rich beyond tho dreams
of .' .n ii". ll" counts li ** prospe ttivc wealth
by tho biindrc but temporarily
doc net .ii dain to ai copi a few nickels from
the more or less .ym|>aihctio poisons who pay
their respects to him.

i. r biddi n treasures, investors i
lottery tickets and persons who retain lawyer*
tt> search for colossal estates in England <¦-

longing to American heirs, may properly bc
included in one and Ihe same class. But Hie

I diggers have one Kirai advantage over tho
-. Oliver \V"inla'lI Hollins ligates il

;i man draws ;i prize in a lottery as often as

ami no oftener than bo i.* struck by lightning.
Itiil although the diggers do aol achieve a
mora frequent suocess, they got plenty ol
healthy exercise. Daily digging at Nantucket
or Ibo H. M inda t.| ihe Ila Ison or Mt, Desci
may not unbosom thc gold "I Kidd or any
other cap ain, but ii ia g.1 for the appetite
and b.i'l ror dyspepsia, lt is a pity, therefore,

ii" buyers ol lottery tickets and hunters
for Euglish fortunes could ict U' induced to
abandon iln.s" enervating avocations and lake
to tins stimulating variety of digging.

Mossy ami husisess.
Tl re are a good many financial Balaams in

these days.many \\h" went 4,111 tn curse the
signs ,,f the times, and who remain lo bless.
Those who>c lempci compels them lo lool foi

i mens of evil have a season ol bard lalmr.
Hangers still cxisl nhich havo not really
n-,-1 il, bul they ara out "i sighi for tho mo-

mont and out ol mind. Men "t the moat pru¬
dent ten per too that there 1* not du -"it of
improvement which lifts wheal and corn in thc
teeth "l large supplies, but a movement based
on larger traffic, larger earnings, larger pro¬
duction and larger consumption, and u sub¬
stantial escape from great evils. While rail¬
road reorganization f.'*'* 4m, and thc Treas¬
ury clear* oil the nanon's bonds, grain, pro*
visions, cotton and oil continue so cheap that
exports ara not prevented, and foreign ex¬

changes again permitted small shipmen a of
gold tin* way la.*i week. These facts are un-

deniaHy encouraging, and if others not so

cheering exist, 'nev ara for the lime ovei-

looked.
Whatever [leading reorganization may ulti¬

mately lucan, ii has advanced tbe common
stock 7 1-'-' cents, "i 1.8.7 per cent, within thc
last week, and higher pi ces than the c1 ®ing
wera reached before realization brought a nat¬
ural reaction li is not strange tbat there is
-"iii" dispute ;i; ti, the meaning "i tho new

arrangement, with respect to the Pennsylvania,
and thc existing or threatened rival lu,i's, since
the published statement i>f vhf basis of agrce-
iv 'nt shows tbat provision 1* made ba largo
modiili ninnis ,,1 thc plan, and for 1 n presenta¬
tion of all parties in interest Bul il 1- safe
'.' n -min' thal thc assents already announced
h..\e not l«-4,1 obtained except through a bo-
h"f that all tl." parties would be in -

rc 1 euell ed. I be coal lim * naturally
gut thc quickest ret mus, since harmony in tho
anthracite trade wonld obviously mean a

increase "i iin.iit* in tho present state 4,1 thc
n uki!, l.n' the Western trunk lines have also
mado greater progress toward ad uslmcnt
than na* generally expected ly those who re-
;ii,/4' what diDieulues there were to be ovei-

mo. ll these diflk'ultii 1 ara aot rem
il 1- exceedingly helpful to havo them kept
out "i' t'li.' na] fm 'i |i '..: n'. Nearly all
1:,ilnni'. share in Mi" increase "I earnings,
a-.hi'h for i-.'. - ten roads reported for Un¬
til*! week "i .September averages U percent.
With all tlie,.- ml.11,-rn es ;.t nml., and gold
..tn m.' Hilo tin- Mi'.* [or tn a,I,, tin- average
in'i- "i st'th* rose "\i'r .>.' pei share
asl v-f , fb -1 I ti, tin- highest level

tl since **.*

In effect, tn- lii.i-niry has begun to inflate
ihe currency. Tue liond call i"i $10,000,000,

lu. ii matured during the week, returned of
(old from tho rrcasury less than waa reccivi 1
ur timi, >, for thc \\ ashiuglon icport shows
ni inri, ii*" oi $900,000 in gold and $1,000.OOO
n legal lender. ¦ ".v m-'i, bul thc amount .,f sil¬
va r certificates n 1:.**>i mding ii creased more than

,'","¦.. By putting out tho new small notes
of other kinds of money fm somo time

4i come, thc Treasury will doubtless !<. able
" maintain i:- gol l react \". whi adding ."

In* circulation whatever amount ns disburse-
4'. redemption ol bouda and othei pm

od rs cnrrenl roo ip .*. bi,
jieatly favored,also, by tin- remarkable chango
n tl,,- nae t.i gold by taxpt-yera; htsl vee:.
'it per neat "I payments through iii" < ueumi
lonee hera w.i. made m gobi, and onb 17.9
.. legal Hiders, wberaaa rn Augusl il.,- average
raa IV.:: in gold ami ia;., per cent m legal
eudora, With heavy impurta, am! $2,581,000
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gold coming in for duties at New-York alo
in a single week, the Treasury can easily kc
its enid and legal-tender reserve, and for t

present no ineroa.se in the amount of silv
Coming bark is likely. The fl per nuts he
by tho imnks deaviaed last week abo
$3,600,000, white only $1,400,000 was ndil<
bi other bonds on depoait for the banks.

r.r.-.i.lsiiiiTs deolined Inst week, with lard ai
lead ; other nnrli.-ts generally advaneed. Tl
coffee speculation culminated at 117-8 cen

for Kio, afterward falling to ll 5-8, md na

options declined train the highest point abet
:;t, Milts. Pork products sympathized hal
iti-ly with corn, which fell 2 l-l ccnte, in pa
because of better crop prospects, and in po
because other grain waa weak. Wheat f'
1 3 'Ciits, and iagnow near lin- lowest poil
touched this year, but Ibo farmer, do aol leei
to envy anybody the co of carrying the grai
foi lix mont] , no the t normoua profit whi,
some traders expect aa their reward, "il ai

vanccd 25-8 cents i"'i barrel, turpentine
cents :i gallon, and sugar 13 cents per 1"
pound's. Coal made a nominal advance <

5 cents, and n largci real advance, and trot

tnongh unchanged in price, was strong in tom
the curtailmenl of production teing felt. ('"
ton rose only 1-10, and goods wi ir

stock of print cloths is 26-3,000 pieces, agai ii

l,0.-»8,0OC inst year and 1,377,000 at the -a";

dui,' the year before. Wt il advanced, c*

nodally foreign kii fis, and thc ma

woollen gooda was thi ned s'ill mon

Copper made an advanc** of nearly 1-2 a 4cn

and ti'i over 1-4, bul the price of silver, aftc
mounting lo !".!., closed a shade below tai
wei k's ending.

Plainly the changes hero rcviowed aro no
:,!! due t< -veriilative influences, but in grca
par' '" a substantial improvement in the busri
ness 4if tho country. That improvement i
not ycl as great tu* Borne interested <>i>4*rai";
persuade themselves, but it i* real, and if
.¦an li* maintained, a season of great prospcril'
may result The very uncertainty whether i
can I"* maintained, by chet king tho teudene;
tu I.-,, ii "nil Inn 0 and cali ssi rc s|
helps to guard against mischief.

Here Preside it Din* congratulating the Ilex!
Legislature on tho deliverance of thc coutitry f.-'"i
war with the Phil tl States. Tins indicates thai
Slr. Bayard's policy ol bin ter and menace wai
\ ii"A' il -.a itli coosid .!.ii)!e ;i,,;,iv lu ii-ioti beyond th.
Rio Grande, V,-t tue country has been ri
assured in tli4- most authoritative manner fron
Washington that the Secre ..1. was the most peace
il'le man mi earth.

?

1 E. Endicott, of Bro'kline, Mi-*., bringt
furn ard a bard uni t'"' tha 1 ree-Tr uhrs to cra< lc
IVi tin r iu li" 1;, ¦,-, t.i>..i ..,¦ he gires the fol-
owina Bgurcs, mi the nutliority .>l Mr. Mulhall, tn,

tattsticianaud Pree-Trader, as showing thi
-elative anuual gmwth "f tlie tvoalth-producinji
ni,-".-.!.- ol' th,' leading countries '

.. , . !*--.V*.l l,l".< "M
.

14'.'"...
.'

Un- ... inn:, - 7

Mr. Mini.lott'.* e mi-lit- on frn D nts -'i"
bal " the people of tins country, only 1 '._ per cent
,1 tin- population ol tin- alob ¦, produce m ire than
me-third ol ihe entire accu iiulnted treal tb "f the

.rid,''aud tbat a conclusive argumeul in
sror of protection is present 1 in tin' tie: timi
rilli,.' and ih.: l nited m te-, both protective
untiles, produce $.TO,OOO.OOO ami $900,000,000

espec lively more than fn -mi ireal bru am.

The return ol Iro fur aces io blas! 8 pte abel 1
how a deere ise "t 2.200 is wee lc I.- ci .- ipacity
11 in,'i, ase :n chan oat n is iron, bul a
ccrease if .'',.> K) tons in iron, -ince
be maximum, July L, tbi 1 in weekly out-
nthus been 1,700 tons. Por iii" first time the
rerage weekly production for three months baa
een equivalent to moro th.tu 0,0 ,;' tofpig
in yearly, 60 83.S i>'-r
rm ni the bituminous, anl IO per. xi .if ol' le- char-
Dai furnaces being in blast.

The Secretary of State has inn.le iii Important
Iscovery that iii" innciple of extra-territorial ju*
>'li"i "ii, win.-ii lie 11" mi 1: iee 1 ali 'tor rt-nt to civil i-

r.niel interns ion iii- 10 lied in tbe
-n.il ciiile* ,,f N'.- 1-1 a* well a*

lose4,1 im¦ -, inti ran i- for i.i 0 inn*
lea In Delavt ire lb in may b u rec mitton of
da "abomination "in crimi un law, bm 1- other
iris of tbe world nominally within the pale of
vilizatioti the principle is embedded ta the penal
iii., rbe Secretary ha-i a better knowledge of
elaware pracl.1 ian of " those hr-iail principl 1
KiiLrli-ti an A ii'-ri'V"! law "

up in whiob be pro*
rsm to have based b I for Cutting's re*
ssa.

?

The announcement iu tno letter "f Tm
.iiiiM's London correspondent, tbat tbe
nish civil service, which Lord Randolph
mrchill bas taken Mens to investigate
id reform, Ufull of 1 will strike
w persons with surprise, lt baal eu well known
r a lom,' tillie- iii;.t th,, ni.ic nu-.a Great Britain
I not stork in- uni- means ¦ ¦.¦.,..! aa some profea-
'1,1,1 advocates of civil nervb i reform have repre-
.;,.!. Indeed, tbe uotorime inefficiency of the
-vice, ia important tniergenciet, the inaccuracy
,| inadequacy <-'. otlti ii reports un returns, thc
.eaaivecosi ol many de) utmeiita of the Govern-
nt, the disgraceiul luvoritism in many ti.**-.i rt

nts, :ill have combine to make the ij -t'-m - in,--

nt odious, and to cust ridicub il om 11 ho
re pretended tbat this country co..id make no

.greet tsward s.1 nov rumen! exceot by nor¬
ring British methoda .t 1- pro abb that the
restigation vt" ilisi lose a stat.' ul facts In ijreat
tain which will li-*_4-ii the anxiety m Americana
imitate british methods ol reform. The trntii
thal thoee Republican statesmen claimed 1

re timi'-ms just who a Itlrn ni thal tba civil
vii" in tbucountry auder recent Republican
ministrations .vin more efticieut, moro honest
I inoie |iar.' than tn.it ol iy other great
miry with which it had been compared. But
t is not :i reason t »i rejecting nny practical
.rm, it one eau be p nted out, nor is it a reason

nspicnoiia reform baenwerd ip»n which
ii.-i'iii Aduuuutratiou has entered.

I RHOSAL,
10 If'in. tVitllan l>. K":l.y K'.iii-l :iii,-li ii he.iltli by

lit l;tii*ii*li mel Am,-ric in jaro-n pet l"-r*i-ti"iitiy
.1 ram 1.11 '. vi»1 .--. .\. ,1 m itter ot il lie wee

uni;:, at) ai ... i .1 tia! lill* a,i. tin.
nent. . v.-oj't in liuifr, where be was knowe bj u

-.

i.u. a -,,- i. u .. -j ,-.. tun pren*
ai Ill IM,

iviiii'li-r Ki.ii",tliil, win) WM ic'.'ti'i-uir.l br till'
.lau l.uv,'i iiinoiii iiitu ruiuiutiuu tuleiile al ii'ini-
ii.oiitii, u it ii i,nu.ni- D t.i.- w..:.-«-.!.. ,.i Prince
.i Ki_i>tit-ii.. Aniiou.ii only forty-areyean ol i. Iib
tr,iii-ii.ii,',| ii.nny irru.il EnglUS un.kt lino l.ili-ti-in,
wm one .a Un' toronto*! Mtra .oinen tad netrurolo-
« in lin**: ,, Anil-inn n- ic n iron .-xi.t* lu albarta,

\ i aim .a ;¦'i a .io imi, .- i. .-r .4,11 y iiiiiv.-r»ii]r
ii, i'- i-uiiiii. uni,-.i" uitti m,y in- ;n mi ul ivarulu

..... . teiettlide a ,», .I,, nu, .ii wee
in UMpair.

h. ilr.itll |» mit .iiiiii'.'iI ot tho Ber. William .lilllie-.
I Bennett, vlearol PToinarSol worst, Euglsnd.al tim
,,f t-l.-lltl llii yiNUa ll'- * a, , a,a,:,,,l |,Mt ttl. I-f

.y .oil Vi auiiii, VIM II.ia I'r.n 1 .r ,i, iu,,v,a,ui-iit
iii ptontoeo, aud toon oaegat tee ipili ot lb Ho
Bret to i'.i-t in .ti cuapel, naen ld* vigorous aa*

ipi., i-i ,,,).-ii. in.ii i,it,i
.-. i_i i ,-.* aiii-iuiiiii.', -iu.il nore oftoa teUwwedbi
in..tin, ii, oin' io ia i", ,u.* lu,, wk iu I tlM i>i1i.t tu
-i-i'.).).. tte mw la tm* iii« niu ni |.n i".i w .,

vi.'.'i-ii, lo oonda linn.'it. oa being .-w-ttit-.l iu

a;-;>.,i I-, I..- bulli in" iiiiiii-u if .-.t. Hariiatat.
ii,.,, iu-. ei ii- ba mi lit of on- ol tho wont oIubm i
ue metropolis tin* cburcb wai ooulcerated i»y tua
ii). .,I I.,,,,.lim nu Jun,' ll. I*-ll. ,iii inn i (.11-11,11111
nt,"1 inoir l au ii-u.ii mi minii ir 'in tl.e uiiii.i»<r of

ii i-1 i.i-iii.i|i- .m.i i.tiii-r i>, ..|.-r.i ,-i.r.ii iluu11aries
attended in lull«.mo.in- ,1*. Mr. Ili-iii,,'tt lilia,- ii
ilmnii'l ut » rr ,ii. tin- -iiiui irv ii,,ri, i> ,,i> 1:vn'i.iii.tii
f. lllllli'l'.,' In.--. ...I iii-i-ii r,,nil .ii wi li emnu hiting
inn-. Mr. ii.-iin.'tt WM Ike ..ml in «ln>av lt I.lin
ilj to i n-nit,, I,) 11,1-ai,-,,: ii ifiiiiii.r ri i it tl.
mi i.ni,,v.it..-ii ii.-i'-i._*.ii ily iii.-i mill iii,. kfin.*i

.-ni',i, i» -i in h. ii. e... nu-,- during Divluo eefvlao. d
"4. ,..i..il i.ru.Inn tn.it Mr. I,, ut..-tl Mil.,ul.I i

,-- II" i ni *". ippwIlitlBg n. h.* j I.,,-., ii i-loi itv niue
earned tn tha aarrmat etairtlj aa u_ imU tlnuc, out

i r-

rif) who w.iinot Interfered with. In IH] Mr. nunnett wiappointed to tie vicarage of the parlt'i ohnrrh of from*Belwood, In Ho-norw t which ho Loll ever *lnce nn
where the croat work of hu life wm icrforni<.<_. '

Fx-Marir IMward Cooper snit hit wife ar* rt;,,-,*'*,
home from Corop* oarly In O-r'nt-ur. Ti*
In ono et the Frenob *te«niiT* oo H*|,t*niliei' i.

THE TALK HF THE Dir.
\%eptn%ne\n\pkenWemt l-Bfaaafc-g thaaaaaasaf nt tn

ecrwcenkcnc portrait* of i*nt;.-*. i<-;j»Iji ». it basia >'..'.
a i-iinkiM City; itu wi odo vv ulm tte* uro not etona*, r ,-,', .1

blind,!; lt* eituen.i do not all fe te bad at9falaaLal
BM they ae fury alow, but tint tiley aaa eftae btM |,,
banes tutu at ht.* own cain". Tue 1' liladeipMa 4.
iio,'-iii t tar., taaraak abort afmtffbtfeai .,.alu ^
ai,cut tome irr.in.if ttii*r'-i tnmi eligible grandma, aa.
«iia eas hook him Ieel steal m emBly at the me
" N'Vuwk " inri. Finally wo are told thai Pall
t!o tint lire entirely on scrapple aad pepper-pot, totSi
sad waBlea ltM realty tee had that t<> di
Ideal I'lilla loll lila, '"lt ln t'10 1,1 teran! t ».' tr it

Ho ant In on» seal of tho railway 1-0 .eli, wit:. i,it knee
mitapread .<> auto oeenpy the entire -

runhloni of iii" Mit teat waea piled bigli webb.iad bnadlee. A mn i,- ,1
w.iikHi up thealaleand Moppet op.a>i
exnectlug, of couran, Ihat tbe 0
Vain nopal 'ibe tallow la the Mal didn't
lenny li .il rn ttaad to long u ba wm iii ru
the modell man tapped tue tallow on the
Ina: -I beg yonr pardon, air; bal I rre**i .,

guinn: i" the iea*tiorel" "Yee," ernnted v
terloeotor. "Then I adrlM you." -. ,

.nor to go In -1wnn rut n.'." "Aad why a.
bat '-iii j "ii, rer h**ar int a bea
cutt nt In-'lunn!' Booton Traneetipt.

.;.'.'. mllet of teeoa
w ni'ii have bmi la te..- 1

111,000,000,and will Irrtgata 2,2004000
real veter tyatei

I ra hm af 1 tl out d teb oe . .-1
or water, w .1 lit tai 1

Al Polities! ll,-a !.:': -ii- - aitiIf, ll I fertile HOOM fr-ihi 1 la .. it .tr-- in,
.' lin.-i be got a barrell Bu ulile.I dou'tkooqlo't won ler. "1 ran

mw 1.lin wuon he dlda'l bara .

1 .'.' -'Til t.

»What's the newtI" aeked "ii Nra, Prosy, loeklag
over ber tpectaelea.

M ai, \ andee Mn left Sophia,"reipoeded Proay,aaa*
mit re uliti^'.

¦ 1 in' di m.i-l. -* -him', BB I to Iel ir gel ri'-, tba
tool weil, 1 -',.,,-.- ..;; .-I,- him fordeeertl,
got any Hpuuk. I wm ld. An.'t bare Bothta* o,*»."'

*.. Le I'n 1 of Indian 1

band haw
H Yon don't mt aol Well, fm glad the old I ,

i:nt it it la-it. Tome CMtarndeapota oarrj
n in.-ii ii mil. mi'i for ny pan 11 plea* * ut s-«
Mme of 'em coane np with. Anything a-oref
An "i ea bonus e ir. A ronna worn in all Ing at Ita 1

of a -'-.i- A father tn a crippled .. in
aa v tor the well De .-¦¦ you j e ,

* and I\
-¦".ii aud heartlea* refMal of tho |

,- 1 little. Prob dy
woman a ii I r.' eui the i'i pul 1.1 .,
beattie*! in inch an net- Bolton Keeorl
A Couple Of hun ire.I IllnttrtOUt "-..M"! c..

Shrine, a baaaeb of tba Prea Uneent' order, ft 1

the reputation of the noni of aif-oi ia a
p rim I." to the Knlgbta Templar connia
next Wedneiday, and will thi
in .nu,1 ituii other -" thinga.

1 1 atl illi -tn
Klory of lin- .¦".ililli. I very min li i.i ll
10 make bia da

" How ia thatl" aaked Brownley. m.¦ in-1,111 iu .i-f i.it :. -1 . i Courier.
.. rae pr ii-"-,, gitei of teitlti 1

', "'. ni ul" iv* Bnd an .....-.,«

of any article tnbmtttej for bia apfravaL Pori
.roof tm 1 illy franklin Bay eipedl lon, wba

\|i.-r.,'ii,-e.i alow -: tv ita,1, for iiiiic* mooli
in vu' proprietor of a canned fool: 'I re 1

nant Ity bad not been taken by ma.'"
ri,* publle ia becoming a little ure 1 of tbe pul laher "f

Literary Life, Be duem'l mein ni .jo aoytaiag bul
I,-11/

bad roo.oren tban two ordinary
know ob it in ,ln with.

i' ii.. Mm-I naderataud the arraacenMat*
"ii nt Immigrant*

I'let-.
¦Tew-York Man -Wi do our oe-1 to make itran a

lim; 1: >.' li ire ootna to 1 1 liruuan c
.- ey arrive they a .. .' Inn- ». -ai li tildie* prim tia
i.e.-1-1. Wi':,'i. Preuoh. Dunlin, Swedlah, Kroman,

.. -i .'i. ii, -i, 1:1- in, i'i 1 .! in,
11 'n-ui.il. Bohemian, i',,i ih, niano, v..,.:-.
Ai maul au. Hebrew or Pori lg u-- ..

Do the) re ul tlieui'"
¦¦ .".--. iii '.-<. t. "..»;i mm ' '.;¦. i- li 1 ¦:.¦¦ tney

cnn lo. being all panne1 up like a floex ol lb t "

ii'lt vvtil ii,, you |ieU tin-1,1 ipi"
ro keep tbeni fi.1 oemc robbed. Omaha Worl 1.

I 111: fl:.) VA.

Lt DENCE BARR -IT A* RICH \ RD III.
A. spirited and picturesque reproduction ol

mt v,-r»:,,ii al Suet ipa no'* tnmultu 11- aa t -fy
tragi ly of " Klebard til" wm nceoinpltebed on 3* ir-
day mab! In tbe Star li ;-r>*.i:ii Lawreoee Ba 1

unperson it'' 1 ute crafty and aangulnary /."'.
co ilateecy, tba humanity, tbe waaaii .;,- .-,. 1.1

.t 11mre, alfi tbe na'ural itev lo m ii 01 I a
biraetar of Rickard un all n.-i ru i n 1 n.. i'i
play fur the lakit nr battling a 'mu .nil pr-.

ot. Every H'-mr, bewerer, who ii.- .1
Mlde tba ('inlier roraloa and leeamed tie. u-'-

flinn nf tbe original pleee appean tn bavo tnt 4

labor, ruo brllllanl aaab aad ile' open ferocity .if
cha tTe oaaraoter are praterre1, by iiio

above tba Mnplexttiei ml uintiettoa by »¦ i
la il * ;.'ni.,!ii--i in .*-.-, i eapeare'i portrayal. i-Mwia
Booth in* irooa baot t" >ber -a pieoe, ia ta im* M.-nry
[irina. Edwin Porno .u 1 J"im Mei lough a 1

uaed it. and 1.1 orena Barret^wUm m in*Ki liri, eat
been content wltb tba old adaptatloa. iii-,
wbleb wm aeon oa Saturday Bight by 1 4- ntlderabla

aii'lii-ii.-i'. aiel often wirf.T iu*ly apphlBde 1 -..-iv.-* .1,1, 1
prorolneuM to Otoeterfe grimly bniau intdlatlmu moa
in.i i,i* -.ir, in ne iii ,,nt r mirth n.l 11- i» t-. .. .-
hui diaiinkulihlne oharaoiemUa .« a tao
rita ly and rigor <»r lotioo. vir. Barron pDeedl tv 11ti iiui'iil-iivr vi'lni'ity mi. I _¦ ,

au.1 ezclilng anima un, iff r "tb* atora to ap" omi ian
r;i e et tho rm ni iulacre-.nl ia t" tie errol ed ny
tn-' arin lr .mont ol .> ntl* ll -ai* r« ni me

ie of triumphant exaltation o?ei ;. nghe
ifiture, aud ba wai powerful aad liupie**ire ¦¦ in-

ie...,,i-f m agoiili-a of tba leal - ear. Mt, Wei
1. ii ii:', a Mfa mi'i prudent ..,'inr, praaM
/.i -Itiii.,wi, nnd til" li .:..:-" 1.-' |,'-r- >.' Ol .'a' ..Lil') *
admired in tba aorobre h.il Imeuiioi M
Barren anti ra uaw ipou tbe le I bl* en
un-ni al ,'¦ 8 .r :,¦. re, . aa ibe li .1 -v
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ii.iai-.i-. Ute kielta . ., . ..»¦¦-.,.« .i 1.1 .;.,¦ 1 ii ol

1 11 i.-iy uno.
-ii ii 11. Bery fore-, 1.1

.nu.,I'.-ii* .'lin'iili.,1, iiml M mob lt li w,-I,'uii,e
rlebdi nf tuo Ibtelleeiu ii dr-iroa.
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Sen, one apparently interested in injuring
1 ump tay im mi all d

.¦at Mr*. I'uib-r hi* a 1 Irawn from tba ,-n ..

uni la troubled beean*>e abe li.*n,i tot ba.
rblob lt la aald, abe bM coninbated towirdtb. ¦¦

/...'inn. Mr*, thurber ,. ¦ eel yt rammed lo town.
ii,-linn.. :; Bato ittorney of tba Aaaanaaa 0 .

Company, nail yMtor lay
.. 1 u,i *t..ry i* falae, A aaeaber of tua

oropauy n ).4»i real iii not re-eunaaed mdt -

... rrer to enforce kt* ol ann Ioi ai,
i,.ii, ll 1- laen UH',-urn ll. ii) 'to ui.teaII

tu htory eo.i.e* .ri. Ile* * n^.r. ll
mn. F- r ir ..* 11 r. ii.M -. I u 1. .,-¦: fori -I
,.-r *lin.- time lo lue Vue, le.tu (Jeer l,i.| I

Wall] rut
... 1 do not know in, nunn tum- -¦ kai i n;n >.

,,f 11 iieri iklnc, bo .¦> . 1 itt*
larkahlr aeeerou noiau. iii mn!-, - v,-a
aa i.e-ii nilfr-,1 by ber a uoattboali 1 \nuotae)
alaru. Bheaerof tpoet. .1.reltu
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General Arthur <.- Sedgwick, '\in> .\ - teni
1 Mexico by Heoretarr Bayard ta lafMtigatt !..'¦-

ii. alUir, iiiui wbiii,. 11 ia- v|> -,'..,1 r. -l.n ii.- -1

1* (nanda, declined to mo a TaiBi n npa ter waa
be. 22 MTMbiaatoa Squan a i,.».i*ra

ie 1 it 11 Extraord nary «. .upietl apirtror ia
r, twink departed for Waau ..Iii.
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Aatbaretarnt ea .".' ie ironiMal eltlt
i-en ti,j: ti.e i,rii-K kioked Meal l>o*r Bera I im '<*>i
low kicked .tte brit-K.
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fi,ah Thu linn a, oi. .Lt JooruaL
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vv mell is 4 ai- as .iiii rn;, 11
tr nt ¦. u-r'-r.

The WMpteh tem, r ni Die tom-lora Timmincraaioi
1 ii.iuioa* ,* 11* iiii'iii uiiin ii,-, mae. *- li ;* beceaiioa
lull.'*! ai.i vi iu ui-uitto ou lim... and ii." i;.|ni'"i'»*
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Tbattheclgaa.M tem-pumut -n-ui. orertbrawe.taw
rn- iiK'uiu Ibiakiaa _»t»Bditpai* How una otreribrew
c, ba *ocouii'i'*ueil I* tua all iiiieum-m n if-iinu. ij

iL.t'iiiiiiii* baaed upon t'ou*lliuiiooai piouiuuioa
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I-ney may be aMUIiiBBltM lb oppoaoaiaof P_*,BVT
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n iiiiifti'liiieiit by Hie pro.en rrquiml ni ItaiMCb Itt 1
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